Address

Items For Sale
NORTH EAST - North of Newman Springs Rd, East of Middletown Lincroft Rd

18 Bluefield Rd
6 Braeburn Dr.
17 Branson Dr
52 Broadmoor Drive
10 Broadmoor Drive
215 Dogwood Ln
12 Emory Dr
9 Emory Dr

25 English Ln
29 Hamilton Hill Road

32 Hamilton Hill Road
31 Hamilton Hill Road
29 Hilltop Circle

41 Hilltop Circle

28 Howard Ct
22 Howard Ct

household and baby items
All kinds of baby items, baby/children's furniture, children's toys, clothing, household items, kitchen items,
outdoor items... We have a little of everything!!! Come stop by and have a look! 8-)
furniture, clothes, household items, electronics, totes, computer bags
Miscellaneous items
Misc. tools including both a table saw and mitre saw as well as a tool chest. Misc household items, plus trains,
books, and a small gun safe.
housewares, home goods and more
2 office chairs, beach chairs, large window air conditioner, small rug, new carpet remnants,2 brass fireplace
screens,assorted household items
sport equipment, workout equipment, household items, beauy items, clothing, furniture, curtains Dance
costumes, shoes, home decor, costume jewelry.
Harley Davidson accessories, girls 24 inch bikes, I Home dock/clock, razor scooter, po-go sticks and more
twin bedframe,nightstand, dresser, dining table and 6 ladderback chairs & extention, 5 piece rattan set (sofa,
loveseat, chair, end table, coffee table) end tables, assorted housewares and more all in good condition
wi/xbox games, baby items (strollers, car seats) furniture, pictures, books
twin ikea bed with mattress, stand up wrought iron swivel mirror, Viking pop up trailer camper, casserole dishes
and other household items
Looking for household items that are reasonably priced? We have it and so much more! In addition to household
items, we have sporting equipment, toys, bed spreads, curtains, books, holiday decorations, new clothing, and
jewlery.
Household items, exercise equipment, end tables, men's jeans, animal cages, baseball cards, other collectable toy
items, heavy duty snow blower, free older TV and matching stand and free never used Anderson picture window.
seasonal,housewares, decorative items etc.
Furniture and Household: Loveseat,Coﬀee Table,Oak Table,Bench with Storage, Foldable Chairs,Twin
Mattress/Box/Frame, Loveseat, Shelf with hooks,Changing Table,Portable Crib,Kid's Wood Rocking Chair,Kid's
Wood Potty,2 Gaming Floor Portable Rockers,Fireplace Tool Set (5 piece),Framed Pictures, Honeywell Portable Air
Cleaner + NEW Filter,Guard Rail (for Bed),2 Safety SuperGates (1 NEW),Mickey Mouse Phone,Castle Bundt Pan
(Pottery Barn),Heart Shaped Muffin pan,Glass vases,12 Piece Porcelain Nativity (NEW)
Toys and Games:Girls’ Bikes,Dora Scooter,Dinosaur, collection Figures,Groovy Girls Collection,My Little Pony Ponies, Amusement Park + SweetShop Playsets,Lego Viking Collection,Horse collection,PlayDoh + playsets,Jungle
Animal Collection,Zoo Playset (includes Marine animals),Chicxos Playset,Knitting Book + Kit (NEW),75-piece Castle
Blocks
Air Swimmer Shark (NEW),Kid’s Digital Camera
Board Games – Connect4, Dinosaur Monopoly, Blokus, Crosswise, Flip4, etc.Puzzles (3D Globe, 4D NYC – NEW),
others, Toy Cash RegisterSponge Bob Pinball
Books – Dr. Seuss, I Spy, etc. Assorted outdoor flags

4 Joseph Dr
6 Silverbrook Place
5 Westwood Dr
117 Whispering Pines Drive
134 Whispering Pines Drive
2 Whispering Pines Drive
36 Whispering Pines Drive

antique rocker, wall pictures, clothing/boots, housewares, games, children's items, blankets, table, miscellaneous
items
Household items, clothes, record albums, vintage items, Hess Trucks, baseball cards, some furniture, collectibles,
books
furniture, flat screen tv,full length beaver fur coat,lightly used Coach & Michael Kors bags,diamond cut drill
machine
Household items, office chair, books, Misc.
vintage & collectables, garden items, tools, household, clothes plus much more unique & interesting stuff. MUST
COME TO BROWSE & find your treasure. We are Lincrofts Yard Sale Pro's
clothes, video games, home décor, crafts, books, children's toys & games
Children's books and toys,video games, clothes, home decor, outdoor items

Address

Items For Sale
NORTH WEST - North of Newman Springs Rd,West of Middletown Lincroft Rd

4 Debele Lane

164 Everett Road

306 Everett Road
102 Stag Place
6 Tuller Court
1 Tuller Court

1458 West Front Street
1441 West Front Street

chest of drawers w/changing table top (blonde maple) childs wooden rocking chair, dual turntable, PVC pipe
fittings (all shapes), year round holiday decorations, great men & women's clothes, shoes, bags, childcare books
from pregnancy to toddlerhood & beyond, current high school text books, jewlery, household items, beanie
babies, & miscellaneous stuff
12 ft boat w/ motor, 2 wingback maroon leather chairs, tools,pocketbooks, teenage boys sweatshirts & clothes,
games, kitchen gadgets, suitcases, books & cookbooks, snowboard & snowboard boots (9 1/2), paintball gun &
equipment, golf clubs and golf bags
stiefel Lamps, garden bench, country curtains
backyard furniture, holiday decorations, gas generator, various household items
toys, books, knick-knacks, wall art & other household items
2 bikes, 2 powerwheels AT rex, full size white wood canopy bed & mattress, 3 marble side tables, suitcases, tv's,
holiday decorations, small kitchen items, household decorations,mauve leather sectional couch (in
basement),light colored computer table, toys
baby and todler clothes, housewares, toys, furniture
housewares,knick knacks, dishes, glasses etc, towels, furniture, crafts

SOUTH EAST - South of Newman Springs Rd, East of Swimming River Rd
12 Coronet Ave
19 Majestic Avenue
35 Majestic Avenue

115 Parkview Terrace
211 Parkview Terrace
2 Regal Place

toys, clothes, and other assorted items
new costume jewelry, baby items, clothes, toys, glassware, knick-knacks, and much, much more
Bicycle, Dutalier Glider, snow blower, American Girl dolls & clothes, Costumes, Home Décor & Holiday, Books,
Vinyl records, 1972 Singer Sewing Machine in cabinet,
Pontiac collector items and much much more...
Old records, collectibles, costume jewelry, toys, childrens books, kitchenware, vintage lawn mower, etc.
Tons of baby clothes-newborn-4T, some household items, kids books, toys, mens & womens clothes, candles and
accessories
early american executive desk & chair, nautical décor, foosball table, treadmill, 60"round wood table w/ leaf,
knick-knacks, shelving, art & craft items,various household furniture,clothing, other miscellaneous items

SOUTH WEST - South of Newman Springs Rd,West of Swimming River Rd
102 Hickory Ln
140 Laurel Ave
310 Laurel Ave

some furniture including antique pieces, collectables, toys, books
Kids clothes,kids toys,Sports clothes,Dress clothes,Much more
furniture, kitchenware, household décor items, clothing, games and toys, American Girl Dolls and accessories.

135 Lindy Lane
2001 PT Cruiser, 86K,new tires, good condition $2499. Wind surfer for beginner, teen and tween girls clothes
(jeans, tops, dresses) junior sizes 3-7, cool jewlery and shoes, Home officer supplies: 4 drawer filing cabinet, fax
machine,HPoffice jet G85xi printer/fax/scanner/copier, TV/VCR combo with canvas storage bag. Furniture: girl's
white dresser with mirror and white chest of drawers, wicker chair, counter stools, padded headboard with
blue/white/tan striped upholstery, couch, various tables, shelves. Play staƟon 2 video game w/ 25 games,
including rock band drums and guitar, remote controls. Assorted household items- vases, platters, wall hangings,
small area rugs, suit cases, etc. Assorted lawn and garden items.

209 Lindy Lane

114 Lindy Lane
136 Lindy Lane

101 Oak Glen
12 Oak St
31 Oak St

32 Oak St
51 Phalanx

Teak outdoor table w/ 2 benches and 2 chairs,outdoor swing, plastic outdoor Adirondack chairs, metal and mesh
outdoor chairs, CD's VHS tapes, books, mescellaneous small kitchen items, small furniture, consumer electronics,
electrical parts, and lots more
various items
Specific items include: small pink daisy dog crate, dog carrier bag, two toddler car booster seats, 10 gallon fish
tank, king, full, and twin sized bed frames, a box of connecting rubber floor tiles, blow up kids playhouse, two sets
of stereo receivers and cd changers, small girls drum set, Mikasa dish set, bread maker, kids books/ toys, girls
soccer cleats, shin guards, girls adjustable roller blades, girls adjustable ice skates with bag. Some other various
household items will be sold.
small pieces of furniture, holiday items, miscellaneous items
furniture,dishes,kitchen items, pictures, lights,clothing, ties,holiday items
baby items- crib,infant seat and changing table, snowboard & boots, toys,rocking chair, furniture, tools, antiques,
drum set, 32 " TV in great condition,decorations, kitchen supplies, backyard equipment
Toys, home goods, books, miscellaneous.
Jog stroller, high end sports equipment, boys and girls clothing size 4 and up, books, womens clothing, sm-lg shoes
6 1/2- 9. Mens clothing XL, housewares, sports memorabilia, electronics and more

